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mOAl the cnrly Indian fcstiviHcR on!
till hrjlfll lllrt utlMPil 'tft ill It tt At. 4l.nl-

w, served lit infloy (x indeed n lnut;jump, yet undd-ubtedl- the Tndtan. with
his love of the en. nnd his nnmndio hnb- - tIt, was the inventor or the orlRlnatori
Of the Nhore monl.

All along tlio New Kmrlaud eonst one
way visit nuy numher of seaside resorts
nml find n pnlntnhlo menl of .rutcmii.,
vltlcli are rooked more or lc upon the '

early shore plan. While. If jnu. are
fortunnte enough to be an Invited Riiest
to a bnrbeeiie or shore dinner, it is a
rnl xtroke of lurk. '

T have just returned from a famous
Conneetieut shore dinner civc-- b the
industriouvaono of nn Important shore '

towri nml now. while many .of us are
unable o enjoy the luxury of the sea- - j

shore, yet we may all enjoy this homey
weal, for It i possible to rook it nt1
home In nn iron or poree- -
loin-llue- d preserving kettle, such as the
Ijousewirc of yesteryear was wont to use
In making her preserves and piekle.
" For a family of four people, you will

require:
Rixicen clams,
Jlight tttnall sireel potatoes,
Four tart of corn.
One pint of lima beans.
Onct trailing or frying chicken,

weighing about one and thrce-'iuart-

pounds. leg.

Split the chicken down the back and
ejrnnse. Cut in four nieces, dividing bv I

euttinc in half, lenvlne the wine and
half of the breast as one portion : the
tluirli and 'c ! ii i ..- - I

In flour nnd then brown (illicitly in hot ,.

fat. Lay aside until needed. Now '

wash and scrub the Hweet potntoes.
Make, three baps of cheesecloth. usinR a in
Innit stitch, "o tliat this mny be cut nnd
?uiekly drawn when rendy to serve the

Now. here Is the woy to prepare the
clambake. Place n layer "f tinelv
shredded corn husks in the bottom of n
larRc porcelain preserving kettle nnd on
this lav the elnms. then the lima henns
In a cheesecloth bnR. then the chicken
and finally the corn on top. Cmer with
a piece of cheesecloth and n layer of
finely shredded corn husk. Pour one
quart of bnllinc witer over all. cover
Closely nnd steam for one hour in the
oven or place over n burner on the sas
ranRC nnd cover the kettle closelv. While
bake is workiiiR. place in small sauce-

pan and beat slowly. wervc with the
bake: of

One bottle of chili laucc. ofFour ounce of butter
BAKED KISH DINNER

Select the fish nnd then scale and
place in n pan. Hub with shortening
nnd dust with flour. Plnce the potatoes
around the fish fill either tomatoes or
erecn peppers with succotash and then
hale in n slow oven r mi" 'inn- -. Se w
with sauce ns for shore dinner in the
following menu :

Steamed Clams
Young Onions Chilled Cucumbers

Raked Kisli
Baked Tomatoes Halted Potatoes

Coleslaw
Apple Plo Coffee

Fried Crab Dinner
Boll the crabs, then clean and dip

In melted butter and fry until Riilden in
brown.

Rolled Fish Dinner or

Select the fish nnd then wrnp in a
piece of cheesecloth. Place in u large
kettle. cocr with boiling water and add

Tnrco tablespoons of vinegar,
One onion,
One clove.
One carrot, cut m dice.
Boll, allowing fifteen minutes to the

pound. Pluu to serve in the following of
menu :

Little Neck Clams on the Half Shell
Boiled Fish. Egg and Parsley Sauce

Rolled Potatoes Corn on Cob

Menu Contest
Mrs. H. Hoover

6600 Haddington avenue
mi:m

Batter Kl.li r't""
l.rtturr, Tnmntofs nl MnrRiir

nml llutterITreMi lVus "ri-o.- l

trril Tril
Ilorar Mau CU- - n.l .,..

Strnril Iliac

SAI.RS SLIP
.Two pound butter llsh
Potatoes

t Ittuce . .

Four large tomtoes
Salt
Vinegar
One qunrt peas !'
n.Aml nml lM1ttfr I'J

Iced Tea
Lemon
Sugar . .

Cake
One box blackberries

Total $i 4

Mrs. Martha Dolmassc,
S'orth Wales, Pa.

m k n r
ITtfd Tomato" '"' Oray

Maclic-i- l Vntntoe. ' ''Hot pIcmI Hrrls
I.rtturo... .i ... il Coffee

SAI.KS SLIP
:n

Tomato's :Potatoes
Pens .inBeets . .iLettuce .10

pound coffee .13
One-quart- er .ITSalt pepper milk
One blackberry pie .,

H.l-- J

Total

JIrcn Glad felt er
S23J Chancellor street.

mi;m
Cannelon of Href Tomato ,,re

Manlicil Potatoes Iluttereil Heel. t

siring llean
l.ettinr Sulad

Xpnle snow
bread llutter Coffee

SM.KS SLIP
One nnd one-hal- f pounds oi rnoppeu

4T

Parsley seasoning and onion . ... in
One egg .

n.i

Bread .crumbs .01

One-ha- lf of pr-c- po-

tatoes .14
02Milk i

Seasoning . ni
Tlireci bunches of boets . . . . . . . . .10
Four tablespoonfuls ot melted but-

ter 06
One-quart- peck of string beans.. 1)7

Caimnnlnir .03
One bead of lettuce on
Dressing g

Four npplej v

Two eggs, sugar ;
Tlread, butter
toffeo. sugar, milk . ob

Total .11.16

ilfv. Josephine Younn,
Bdcoville, Mays N.J.

MUM'
i - tlef 1'ot I'le
iluuitil Oaloaa filrlng Btuu

Passing on Recipes Jor Clam- -

Delicious Seafood

Landing,

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prlr.es for the best dol-

lar and a half dinner for four
people.

The prizes are as follows:

First. $2.50
Second, $1.00

Third, $1.00
Rules : The foods used must be

staples and in season, Koch menu
mut be nceompanlrd by a Hales flip
showing the cost of all the ma-

terials. The name and address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING P.l'RLIC LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Lettuce
Blackberry Pie Coffee

Err and Parsley Sauce .

Prepare one nnd a half cups of cream
sauce and then add

Tiro hard-boile- d eggs, chopped fine,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pari'
One nnd one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One tablespoon of grated onion.

Chowder

The New KiirIiiiiiI housewife innkei
delicious npd appctlzinc chowder

, ,. i,r,u nf tim fih. Cleanse the
lUhliemU tlinroiichlv nnd then nlaco

a snueepan, cover with cold water
and add

One-ha- lf rup finely chopped onions,
One-hal- f cup finely chopped "Carrots,
One faggot of soup herbs.
Simmer slowly until the meat falls

from the bones nnd then lift out the
hones : now odd

Our c; of finely diced potatoes,
One cup ofscannrd pens.
One nnd one-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf leaipoon of pepper,
One cup of milk.
Simmer slowly for fifteen minutes.

Deep-Dis- h Fish Pie
Tor this dish ue cold boiled fish,

(reuse the dish and then plnce n layer
the fisli in the bottom, then a layer
raw diced potatoes,

One cup of peas.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Ono grated onion. r
Sprinkling of thyme.
Repeat this until the dish is full

nnd then cover with two nnd a hnlf
cups of cream sauce. Sprinkle with
fine crumbs and two tablespoons of
grated cheese. Rake in a moderate
oven for one hour. Tse otic pound of
fish in preparing this dish.

The snlt oysters are in season -- from
May until November, nnd while they
nre'niueh smiiller than the fresh oyster,
they are delicious when fried.

Cape Cod Fried Salts
Open the oysters, then wash and dip
Hour ; then in a batter and fry in

smoking hot fat. Serve with coleslaw
pepper hash.

Rhode Island Oyster Stew
Open and wash twenty-fiv- e salt

oysters nnd then plnce three table-spoonfu- ls

of butter In a saucepan nnd
add the osters and cook until the
edges curl. While the oysters are cook-

ing plnce three cups of milk in a
saucepan nnd add three tnblespnonfuls

flour. Stir to dissolve and then
bring to n boll and add the prepared
oysters. Season and add one table
spoonful of butter. Serve with the
toast.

Honor List
Ilrc-ai- l nnd llilttrr Ttot Tra

llnnplirri' Tr"
SALKS SLIP

One-ha- lf pound stewing beef 10
Potatoes 15
Onions OK

One-qunrt- peck string beans 15
Ten, milk, sugar 20
One quart raspberries is
Sugar for tarts 08
Flour 1

Lard unci salt OS

Total J1.5U

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Carrot Marmalade

Pear Mrs. Wilson Can you give
me u iccipc for enrrot marmalade'.'

MRS. T.
Place in a saucepan
One pint of grated carrots.
Tiro pints of water.
'""ook until tender nnd then measure

ind return to the kettle and add
Orated rind of one orange,
luicr of four oranges,'
Orated rind of one lemon,
luiia of tiro lemons.
t'-- e twe -- thuds cup of iiignr for each

cup of 'lie ear rot mixture. Stir to i'

the sugar nnd then bring to n ooil
nnd cook slowly until thick. Sttn in
the usual manner for jellies.

The Question Corner
Today's Tnqulrie

What simple expedient will keep
grocers' sales slips, hanging on n
tile, from blowing ofT in the
breeze?

!. How can a shabby kitchen chair
with a broken seat be used?

3. In massaging the scalp with the
tips of the fingers, what direc-
tion should the motion take?

1. Describe a novel dregs for cool
dins nt the seushoie.

ri. How can the light from three
hanging bulbs in a bedroom chan-
delier be concentrated over a
chair at the foot of the bed?

0. What stjle of collar is popular
for the newest sport top-coat-

Yetiterday's Answers
1. The Soeietv for the Revival of

Household Hnd Domestic Arts is
bringing back flax growing, hnnil-spinnin-

nnd weaving of tlax nnd
wool, quilting and candiemaking.

1 If white shoes nre badly soiled
they can be cleaned by scrubbing
with snap and whiting.

M. The gas water-liente- r can be kept
in good working condition if the
powder hieh forms upon the
spiral tubing is brushed off now
imrl theu

1. A charming hat that gives n
welcome variation from the all
organdie creation has a crown of
taffeta with the brim and trim-
ming nf organdie.

5. A simple, easily made bit of dec-
oration that gives a touch of color
to the dress Is a little
bouquet of flowers made of color-
ed organdie.

0. The "petit abbe" Is a short
boulder drapery that falls like

n scant cape to tho waist.

J - SSs

The French Momcn have taken up the sweater and It lias come back with
some of their ideas attached to It. The kimono sleeve Is now very short,
like the (wo in (lie rut. These three types are often worn without n
waist underneath. The one at the right is finished' with a ribbon sash

TN INNl'MHRARLK wns the French
nre showing that thej are taking a

much greater interest in things nnd
Ideas American since the war carried
thousands nnd thousands of our men
overseas and in the realm of womcnVs
clothes, in which they hold undisputed
supremacy, they have shown the effect
of this influence as much as in anv other
way.

A tremendous quickening of their in-
terest iu nthlctics for women has taken
place. Not rnly have they taken up
the American dance steps nnd American
dnnce music with keen interest, hut
women, joung nnd old, nre now going
in for golf nnd tennis quite ns smatt
Amerlcnns do.

So they arc thinking more tlinn ever
before of smart s,()rt clothes clothes
that are actually to be worn for tennis
nud golf. The sweuter has come to
the front. They had worn it before,
but never with the same enthusiasm.
Now everv woman is talking nbout her
"sweater" for they hae taken our
word for it and she is wenring it with
n style nl! her own. Undoubtedly this
new crnre of the French woman for the
sweater has put a new life in the
sweater style ictid it will come back to
us in uew and picturesque forms.

It seems to be the French notion that
the kimono sleeve is practical only

The Marriage Trifler
HAZEL DEYO

f(.'ojji-7)if- . tOlO. bi Public Co.)

The Atvahening
Although eitry one prophesied a

successful marriage for Ilitrbara
Knight and Keith Grant, society, after
all, nave little thought as to what
constituted a happy nuirrluge. Cer-
tainly Keith did not want a society
butterfly for a wife, and that was ap-

parently what Barbara wanted to be.
It wasn't until she saw hoto things
were drifting that she began to look
nt life more seriously. Keith had
drifted into a fiiendshtp with Kuth-crin- e

Knobery, his secretary, and
after llnrbara had met Katherinc and
had sren what a remarkable tuomati
jifii- trcis. 'here was only one thing to
believe, that Katherine had something
to give Keith, something that xhe.
Barbara, had not troubled to think
nboul, i (endstin.

was furious with her-

self
KATHP.KINB

or telephoned Bob at
all. All the way home she lashed her-

self for her weakness What had pos-

sessed her to do such a thing? She

had never telephoned Bob In her life be-

fore, naturally he would think that she

had done bo now only because be had
not taken the trouble to come and Bee

them lntely ,

She wns cry quiet at dinner, which
she hastened as much ns possible 'Hurry-
ing through her thoughts Bwept the
knowledge that she cared because Bon

had been so Indifferent. She tried to

believe tha It wns because her pride was

hurt, hut In her heart of hearts she
knew thlH wasn't true there wns some-

thing more than that Bob, to her,

had always boen too accessible. The fact
that he was el'y editor of a big dally,

that he held an Important position, had
not seemed to mean nnvthinc to Katn-erln- e.

It weighed :inr.!ns the fact that
he was just Bob. Bob whom sho knew
well enough to qunrrtd with briskly, to
ignore when she chose. Thin new Boo
was somehow vaguely disturbing. The
memory of his husy olce over tho tele-

phone thrilled her somehow with Its
importance Whnt she needed was
some one who would fay her mentally
. nn ho bv shter force of 'Will
would dominate her. not n man who
without a word of protest would allow
her nlwavs 'o h:ie her own way.

' re vou going out?" asked Mrs
Xewbery quiokl when Knthcrlne rose
from the table

"Yes. I am going down to see Nancy
She dropped a kiss on her mother's

bend and went out Vot for the world
would she have admitted that she wns
eolng out so thai If bv any chance Bob
Craig came he would not find her calmlj
at home waiting for lum

It, was Just a niie walk over to the
nnnrtment which Nnnc and Kllse
shared, but neither one was at home
Katherine meditated on going some-
where else and flnallv decided to drop
In at a movie, where she sat In the
breathles stuffv air wedged In tlhtl
between a tired working rnan whose
head kept dropping oer on his bienst
and a fat woman who murmured the
captions aloud Kutherlne's thoughts
were eo busy when she finally found
herself spilled out on tne siiicwhik wmi
the rest of the crowd, she could not

. nner a single thing she had seen
She wondcued iio" line It wns, nnd

s opped. before the light from a drug-
store window to look at her wrist wntch,
The hands pointed to 10-1- and Kath-
erine decided that It would be safo to
go home now. Hho walked along with
her slim self held erect and her hend
held high. She thought no more ot

i ncr where she liked at night than she
did In the daytime. So one had ever
bothered her

uii tnrnei7 the eornei finally Into hei
own stiect and walked brlsklv along.
She was fumbling In her hundbag for
her latch key when a man suddenly
opened the door and ulmost bumped
Into her It vas Boh.

He had caught her bv both arms and
his touch sent a sudden unaccustomed
thrill through Katherine She drew back
nnd he released her Instantl,

"I was just coming lor you. tic nun
turned and was holding the door open
for her to enter

"What were you going to do that for?''
Katharine asked In surprise,

" wanted to sen you, and I had
waited lonir enough."

They reached thdooi; oCUie j?art

.

when it is of tin much abbreviated sort
and that when the sleeve is long it
should be put Into an urmliole, for prac-
tical purposes into nn armholc left quite
large. This permits freer movement
for athletic activities.

Neither French women nor Americans
usually wear a blouse beneath tho
sweater this year. To be sure, there
nre sweaters worn merely as extra
wraps, but the most characteristic
sweater of the season is the one thnt
takes the place of the blouse. Often
this Is called the "sweater waist." Iu
fart, it is well nigh impossible to tell the
sweater waist from some of the. over- -

Ry BATCIIELOK
Ledger

that

skirt blouses nowadays. At the left'
of the sketch is one of this lype ot
gnrmcut, made in the crossover fash-
ion of striped silk. Still fnored by
very joung girls is tlic sweater shown
In the center rut. It nunc in with a
vengeance last teason, and was too pop-

ular to last long. Its tlowinc sleeve
nnd ripplod peplum make it rather try-
ing on the mnlure figure, though It lins'
a certain grace when worn by the llup-pe- r.

At the right is u wool sweater
with short sleeves nnd simure neck, the
fastening nt the left being secured by
two buttons. The cuffs, collar banding
nnd the strip which finishes the, lower
edgo are done iu coarse weave, while
the saslt .is of ribbon.

(Copyrleht, 1020. by Florence Uoe.)

ment and Bob took. the key fiom Kath-
erine and opened the door fair her.
Katherine hurried Into th living room,
angry nt herself for feeling so ill at
ease. She found that her Another had
gone to bed, nnd that she and Bob were
alone. The fact disturbed her. The
room seemed somehow closely Intimate.
There w;as but one light burning on the
shining center tnblc. casting flecks ot
gold through Its amber shado Into the
dusk of the room.

She threw off her hat and ruffled up
her dark hair. Then with a sudden Im-
pulse to attack tho problem squarely,
she turned to Bob quickly.

"Bob, I think jou'vo changed some-
how."

She lalsed her dark eyes to meet lilt
own, and the pccullur expression lr
them made her catch her breath

"Changed," he said softly. "And how
about you?"

Katherine laughed ncnously. "I
haven't changed a bit," she sald lightly.
"But let's sit down If we're going to
talk, shall we?"

Tomorrow Kntlierlne's great adventure.

SOME GOOD IDEAS

PllJtll Civ I ,11

There are a number of prophecies
fur fall In this costume. The slim I,
rather scant co'iit has a decidedly
Krrnch effcel, ulilrli is emphasized..
by this short - amp shoes with their
strapped Insteps, The Tuxedo sljle
is carried out in the iluirtjne coat,
wliliii Is trimmed witli rows of silk
hralil and held with 11 narrow belt.
Then the high collar, with Its soft
tie to match, is a illstliuiivo touch
llmt may he sren 11 great deal hy
September. And Ihe gloves are the
newest t)pe, worn like a gauntlet,
with the top over the tiilf of the

coat

Ry CYNTHIA

Approveo of "Blowlna"
Pear Cnthla Thank you very muclj.

for publishing my letter In your col-

umns, also a few words to "Blowing"
as I think his letter to "Thunder and
Lightning" was splendid,

As for "Thunder and Lightning' 1

Pity them nnd think they are a bit dis
illusioned by now, nnd would like to
know whore, they over -- picked up sucn
fellows. As "Blowing" says, get no- -

qualnted with tho plain-dresse- d men or
bo)s nnd lay off tho "big times."

Would llko to henr what "American
' Man" has to sa nbout it. And I IhlnK

If "Thunder nnd Lightning" rend tne
columns of Cynthia every evening they
will acknowledge, their mlstaKe sou'1

JAZZ.

"Dan B." to "Do Juro"
Dear Cynthia Permit me tc say a

few words to "De Jure."
Dear "De Jure," any latorN develop-

ments In your Klyslan fields? I have
the latest reports from thore, and I am
sotry to state that tho guardian of the
goto to a certain plnco Is looking for
you as you wandered In by mistake. He
has oven put Cerberus on your track,
Besides, In so much sunlight you are
liable, to got sunstroke.

Being ot childish extraction I wonder
whother the milt you've been through
was a saw mill. In fact, I'm almost
convinced that you were lucky to escape
with your block.

I've no doubt, "Do Jure," that you
are a well-rea- d young man, but you had
better brush 'Up on your classics. Among
the qualifications for admission to
Klyslum Is generosity. In fact, it is
one of tho "hcadllncrs." Think It ocr,
old dear.

t took my time going through the mill 1and thus avoided haWiuc my block
'chipped. Ta-t- a, old dear. DAN B.

They Flirt With Married Men
Dear Cynthia As you have boen say-

ing so much about vamps, why not try
tc, teach some of these single girls and
young women "old enough to know
better" to avoid the married men as
they would leprosy.

It has become qulto the style with
tho married meu "with families" to
nmuso themselves with girls. A case
we know of Is ti man who for nearly two
M'tirn nas Deen going witn a girl su-na- ;
Is Been nt movies, motorcycle races,
theatres, us bo d as brass. What can
the girl be thinking of to bo wasting her atime, for what? To sit the rest of hir
life out. a lonely old maid while he for-
gets her

To my way of thinking such men or
brutes should be severely punished. Olve
us your candid opinion on the matter,
for your Judgment Is admired by all the
readers of the Bvcnino Pubmc Lbdoeii
I am sure, and It may open tho eyes of
some of these brainless girls who other-
wise are sane. How enn they throw
their future away like that? .

Needless to say they are usually girls
without fathers or trre'eownrda would be
afraid of the consequences.

MRS. II. L. B.

Of course receiving attention from a I
married man Is not to be thought of or
countenanced In any way. But tho gin
deserves blame as much as the man, for
she knows" he has a wife and home
obligations and she Is willing to attract
him from them. It's not right liny way
you look ot It. y

We Has Not Said "Marriage"
Dear Cynthia You give such good ad-

vice to others I wonder could you help
me.

I nm n young girl, a stenographer.
About six months ago I met a young
man and our friendship has grown Into
love. He tells me he loves md nnd I
have admitted that I love him.

My mother and sister have tried to
prevent us from going together, for they
say he doesn't love me. When I ques-
tion his love. It hurts him. He often
holds me In. his anus and tells me about
himself, nbout his past and oncspr twa
naDits i asKea mm to give up, wnicn
he has done.

He nlways asks me If I am his nnd
only his nnd I nlwuys say "yes." for
Cynthia, dear. I do love him. I luxe
him more than life. My people make Ii
unpleasant fox me on his account, but I
stand It for hlm,

They often speak to him of marriage.
Now he has never spoken of marriage

to me, nor hnr. he given me. nn engage-
ment ring. He kisses me and loves me
I feel sure that he loves me, yet this
marriage question

I would like to know, yet I haven't
courage to mention It to him for fear
of his saying "no." Besides. I couldn't
propose. It Is nil a big tnlx-u- nnd I
love the mixer.

Please, Cynthia, toll me what to do.
Should I leave hlm go on this way?

' A LOVUR,
It this man has not proposed marriage

to iou. you should ask an explanation ut
him If your father Is not there, to do It

Never let a man kiss you and maku
love to you If he docs not nsK you to
be his wife.

He Asks "Perfection" I

near CiUhla First I want to sny
thnt 1 do admire your nrtltics; In fact,
tho first thine that I do every evening
Ih rend your olurnn. 4

What I wish to nsk of your teadeis
and correspondents through your sagu
Judgment Is the question, "Is there it
perfect, good girl?" I nm asking this
question for the simple , reason that I

do not know "Is there one?" Most of
the girls 1 iinve met nro different, even
If uutwirdlv trey look well. Hut I

don't think prwder nnd paint can make
the girl New I don't mean anything
against powder and rouge. That Isn't
it. But n R.rl thinks more iiovviu1iih
to paint, cowdcr and then go out for a
good time. Why don t some if there
nre aome think what will people think
of me to Hee mi' llko this? 1 woudei lf
they ever stop to think docs 11 man
respect a voung ciii who Is loaded down
with powdor and touge, I am only 11

. vnmiB- - fellow of nineteen myself, yet I

nm consldred older In the sense of the
word lu tlic Judgment of Just such prob- -'

lems ns the "peilect, good girl problom "

But JUSl in me preaeiii my opinion. - .ad In Lnv liriu fn All Vuf In (It..or uiein " .'"",:.... "..'lr',.'.."over tne auuc.ni. u. ''1 met that it seems I never will know a
i,.p,il Brl WU.1.1A.H it

Perfection Is not to be found In this
l...n, i.i me frund. but theie are nlentv

Hid plenty OI nice koihi, ncn, itium-- -

tlvii gills in t'lt world. Look for the
lies' unci ouil tlnd them.

Plenty of tinkly ice, plenty
of sparkling amber

MiM
I tea mrfull 111 aan 111W

and you're prepared to be
amiable on the hottest day.

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(who know nn other nlemure) at our
BBiillBrluni Hed IlanK, N J

Steamers leave I'enn Treaty and
South Street Wharvea bonny

AUOl'HT --' WilO
Total number of lieopln carried. IMS
Total number of round trips made by

our Hteainern, 16
"i:ertlili' lYee, InrliiillnK a I.unrh"

Send Subscriptions to
SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION

OF PIIILAUEM'IIIA
HOWARD K. yOUM), Treasurer of the

Co.
'aifl-Rt-O Cheitnat Ht.. Pnlla.

The young man on tho right, wearing
his hat In the presence of a woman, ap-
pears to bo afraid of catching cold. Illsignorance or absent-mindedne- ss may bo
Inviting another sort of chill for him
in the future If ho values the good opin-
ion of tho center of attraction.

A man uncovers his head as ft mark
of respeot to n woman. This Is one of
the most ancient of courtesies. "Nice
customs curtsy to great kings." Only
a sovereign has tho right to keep his
head covered In any nodal group. But
the man who unwittingly usurpa the
prerogatives of royalty in this 'manner
Is to bo condomned as a social pre-
tender.

Adventures With a Purse
There is .a certain popular song I

am sure you know it, too, and I have
no doubt you go about humming it Just
the same as I do. But anyhow, as I
was saying, there is a certain popular
song, of which I was strongly reminded
today. And tho reason I thought of it
was because of just ono line In It, "Tea
set of blue," There, of course, you
know the song I moan now. Rut my
purpose is not to tell you of the song
which you already know but of the tea
set of blue, of which you may not know.

know of n tiny shop thnt has u per-
fect duck of n tea set, Including six
cups nnd snuccrs, a sugar bowl, a cream
pitcher nnd teapot In n lovely shade of
old blue. Ruti that set would add
beauty to nny tea tablo on which you
would put It. And the price of tho set
is remarkably reasonable, for to com-
plete It costs only $8, For the bride,
for the engaged girl, or. .better still, for
yourself,, this set would bring lots of
pleasure in its wake.

Here'a another thing I want to tell
you about. 1 wan doing a little of whnt
you mipht call "window shoppinR" to-

day, nnd I passed n shop that is having
sale of hats. It is rather n tiny plnce,

and their hats have been quite surpris-
ingly reasonable ell thn time, but now
there is n window full of hats and I
have no doubt thnt Inside there arc
more for $.". Those in tho window were
very smart, nnd I am quite sure that I
suw one modish tan model, in cither
duvetyne or velonr, for that snme price
of .$.". And you know yourself that .$."

for n hat like that in this day and gen-
eration is, most unusual.

Have you u little snapshot thnt is
particularly good, and which, because
you value it, you would liko to frame?

know a shop thnt has a number of
cunning little Japanese frames, in silk,
with tiny little Uowcr.s painted on them,
nnd they ore priced as low as fifteen
ccuts. Others, snmewhnt larger, nre
only tMrty-fiv- e cents. I'd advise you
to stop in and see them when you nro
in town the next time.

For the names of rhops referred to In
Adventures With a Purre, nenj a

stamped envelope to the editor of
the woman's M,fe. Inrloslnc the name of
the nrtlcle anil the date on whleh It ap-
peared. Kor Immediate Information cull
WHlnut 3000 on tho telephone.

Making More Money

Miller Did it Willi Horseradish
pOim years ago Andrew Miller, of' "' " wa" a carpenter,trying to make a llvlmr forhis fnmlly. But the accepted scale ofprices wns not high and there were lotsof thlnsrs whlnli cti imii... t.... J"JS

Miller didn't seo ?''V'tho
F"rVheUrmore.

future heldmuch for him, beyond hard work, longhours and n pay envelope which barely
tie? oMlfe.mMt CPt f th0 ""- -

In tho spring of 19ir a neighbor ofMillers asked him to plant a fewhorseradish roots In his back yard andto sell them back to him In the fall,to be ground nnd sold through tho sur-rounding neighborhood.
"If he enn sell them, why can't T?"

Miller argued to himselfand Invested
In some 20no roots, which ho set out In
a comparatively smnll space.

When fnll came. Miller and his whole
family set to work grinding the home-radis-

bottling It nnd peddling It
around. The work wns hard, tho hours
seemed Interminable and tho success of
tho venture, nt first, was negligible.
But Miller knew that ho had a splendid'
tnlklng-poin- c In the fact that his horse-
radish was freshly ground, thus retain-
ing nil the plqunncy nnd flavor. Little
by little he managed to hnmmer this
point home. fSraduolly he Increased
his tradlng-radlu- s and built up his
horseradish income until he wns able to
luvet 111 nn electric gTlnder to replace
the roffce mill he had been using.

When he f tar ted four years auo. Mil
ler only sold threo or four bottles an
evening sometimes not thnt many. Now
he averages 600 bottles a day but be
still works at home and supervises every
step In the preparation of the delicacy.
He hasn't made a fortune but he has
been ablo to drop IiIh carpentry work, to
build up :i stendv Income and to pur.
chase a car In which he and his family
take a vacation every year all through
horseiadlsh nnd the ability to recognlre
nn opportunity.

7ohioitoic -- A Grandmother IV10 Cut)!- -
tallied Her Knowledge of Babies

Unique Gown
The daughter nf a Parisian artist wns

married lecentlv in a bridal gown of
white satin beautifully and uniquely
painted bv the friends nud colleagues of
her father The colors used.

were
.

so
, . , . , . ,

tlalntv nnd delicate mat. strange to say.
fi. .,, 0r . ,e , ress was most bentl- -

tlf nt nnd harmonious.

Ym en wot ar 8MALU3T 8HO
Srftk EASK astcf COMFORT kJU uut

MAGUIRE'S
PAU4

NO IRISH
TtkM Ojttbr

OU the.
CalbMtt CORN (Mb

Us

PLASTER
j atkla m ywr ftai'Uca pMtej tuM

my ama uwwa te as nm
Mtf0wMecewMc ,osl

SUN-BUR- N

Drive away the
pain and swelling,
soothe and relieve "

by prompt use of

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
(BmtA-HT- -i in-tm- )

CfkM.UwteJLS-- t s
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She Is Afraid to Say Yes to His Proposal of Marriage for Fcnn

I hat the Love s Not

doesn't know whnt to do. SheSHE,
him sometimes, and, can

hardly wait for. that telephone call
which she knows will bring her the
tound of his voice. He comes to see
her only once a week, but he calls her
up every day.' He has asked her to
marry him, and sometimes she thinks
she wants to. Then, before she knows
ft, her feelings have all turned around,
and she almost hates him, Sho dreads
seeing him.

'With all this mix-u- p of emotions sho
naturally doesn't know which way to
turn. When sho docs love him, she loves
him enough to mtfrry him. She's sure of
that. Rut what if this sudden revul-
sion should c6mc just after tfhe had said
"yes"? What could sho do?

There is only one thlog for her, to do,
now. There Is only one way for her to
And out whether love or hate is going
to bo uppermost In the part of her heart
sho has reserved for him. She will have
to put him entirely out of her life for
a while. It may be by means of stop-
ping the telcphono calls and the visits.
It may be by going away and leaving
no address, for a week or two. It mny
be by seeing other men mo're often than
she. sees him or by thinking exclusively
about things that keep hlm out of her
mind. Then sho'll find out what it is.
She'U know then whether she can go on
living without his lore. She wilt find
out then what life would be without
that dally Bound of his voice, that mo-
mentary expectation of his call.

Perhaps, like one girl who did this,
she will sit right down nnd write him
n note, assuring hinv that her answer
is the most favorable ono that nny
woman ever gave. Perhaps, on tho

Shall She Bob Her Hair?
To thn Vditor of Woman's Pane:

ucar mauam- - ror oumo '" ...-be- en

a nightly reader of your column,

i. t i.. ....... ,., ,,m Via nhle. tn tiding. A I1ULIU IVW jrv. in...
vlso" mi-f- m 0, lady of thirty-fou-r and
for five years I havo used a false, braiu
bccuus8 I was very sick and lost lots of
my nair. in ine summer , . --- --
nccause a nm very scum "-- " ',,you advise me to bfcb my hair? Is

....very wavy. uuunvm mw.i..
t. . .. i.ni. .vrrtivii In enouizh

now to go without tho braid? If you bad
11 ircateu ana laiicii .

It would grow In so that you could Just
irivn nn h braid ontlrcly, both In win
ter and summer. I should not ac v se
you to havo your hair bobbed, cspeclallj,
If you are stout, unless you are suro it
would ne neccminK. n "'?"..youthful, small faco to wear bobbed hah
anu iook won 11 ) - --,"-
liobbed hair would make your look
very round nnd fnt.

If your hair Ib wnvy, draw It softly
back from your forehead, let.It wave
over your temples and low over o r
cars ana uien muivu u -- . .. ,0-- - -- - .

head. That Is always more becon, ng
to n stout person man "'j "- -

or much puffing over tho enrs.

The Southern Cross
To the Editor of ll'oman'i roar:

Dear Madam win you nmuiy
what s meant by the Southern Cross
and whero It Is? Is the tuxedo style of
suit considered styllBh?

THBLMA H.

The Southern Cross, or Crux, ns It l

sometlncs called. Is a constellation or
figure In the stnrs. It Is In the southern
heavens apd Is never seen here. It is
formed of four stars, threo of them
while nnd the fourth of an orange color.

i 1 .... ,v,n iimv form a cross. If
you know anything nbout sto cn;
stellatlons yod will know where
constellation Is when I sny that t s
south of tho western part of Ccntnurus
and cast of the heel of Taurus. But If
you don't know tho heavens then that

... .ui.. n .,, rVntntlrllAwill mean iiuhuok '"" .r
and Argus nre also constellations In the
soutnern swy. inm """not just down toward tho southern
horizon.

Tuxedo suits are very much In style
this year, so much so that sweaters are
made 1ft tho same way.

Screami All Day
To the Kdlfor 0 Woninn'n Pope:

Dear Madam Could anything be
done In u case, like this: First, tho
people next door are foreigners. Tho
mother, father and two sons nil go out
to work. They leave a child threo years

Id In care of a boy of thirteen. The
3creaming of the child Is tenlly unbear- -
ni.1. A ,,m am Cltn nmthpr lenvpf: for
work tho child screams. Sometimes I
think they nre killing her. She Just
screams day In and dny out after the
mother goes to work. I don't want you
to think I am nn old crab, becauso I

havo three children of my own, and
have n llttlo of It with my own ; but
this child next cloor I think needs tho

1200 Bags (110 lbs. each)
Fine Granulated

Nothing lens than 1 hag sold.
Special prlres In Inrice nimntltlfn.

.rennn. Transfer Co,, 018 Filbert Ht.

Stronger Than the Hate

KTHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

SUGAR l2c

10

other hand, she will find other sotind.to take the plnco of thnt .voice.may .find, nt first to her l
then, just a. little to her dismay? (W
she doesn't miss that telephone callthnt One evenlnv n l.if .- .- . .r '

iln ......aim ncneterl At.,1 ll,H ..c.- - . IP. Ps- r...v... ....u wn-- bur Will k.
facet! with u rather yllsogrccoblo taskShe'll have'to-sa- "no' i

pUT, personally, I don't think he'

l do either of these things. I thi.L
she will find that life rocs on much hisame whether there is n call for ,,.
"1, the telephone or not. I think ,:
will feel ns If she hnd stepped int!
water. expcctitiR It to be cither linl i?
colcl. and hnd found it lukewarm. Thin
gradually, I think, she will begin
feel dissatisfied, restless without Vnm.
ing why. She will not have any

desire for the sound of a certainvoice or the llslit .In a certain pair
eyes, and sho will feel perfectly obi!
to get along without It for the rest ofher life. She will be perfectly hanpr-- 1but desperately discontented.

Then sho'll come back, or she'll culloff the bnn. or whatever she lins dnn.
for that period of time. The en Ion,
will ring and. with nn Indifferent fLng and manner, she will answer It andhear that voice again. The evening wincome along and sho will see the Hint
in that pair of eyes onco more It won'tall come suddenly, but, for no reasonnt nil that she can Hell, she will ciTand gently become contented. And then
she will realize finally thnt there Is
reason, after nil. And the reason iitile love. ,

The light in that pair of ees willbe a glorious sight to her. and 'she will
wnnt to keep It there, always.

mother's attention. Now, I don't.. waulIn ixiiim l, .....tt....."'" nny trouDie. butsomething must be done. I would Ilkasome ono else to Investigate, asneighbors will fell you tho same.
T

) MBS. H, T.

'lf, ,C0l""ied the Society to Pro.tect Children .from Cruelty about thensj thnt you speak of, nnd MIhh Weaverwho Is In charge there now, said that itwould be a case for them to take, imIf you go thore, the address Is 419South Fifteenth street, and nsk for tier-sh- e

would like to hear the whole story"
with more detail, and then she willwhat cart be done nbout It. It must bodreadfully annoying, to say tha leastto have thta nnnr un..n,niH- - -- ;

day, and It must ho very worrying not
. .! nriiuuit-- i ono ib crying rromtemner or rent Inlnrt T i., ..
lte. ...nnli. In. ....unn Clin..... Lnnlnti. ..,.... .,...

..V.VVJ uuuui 1111:1soon, so that something can be dono
iK"i m.v. 11 jun cannot p., ineriperhaps you could wrlto to Miss Weavertelling tho story In more detnlt it,
you hnve Iwiitttn It here. 1 Itnnu- - -- s.
will be glnd to do whatever sho can
iur you una una cnun,

Camp for Girls
To the Kdttor of ll'oninn'A Vine;

Denr Mndam I, 'have been renrtlne
your column for two years and noticing
you niivu iicipcci no ninny persons I
nm coming for your help now. I nm a
young working girl of seventeen nn!
would llko to know If there Is any camp

I could spend two weeks.- j;. 1 1.

The V.- - W. O. A." has camns In variant
parts of the country for girls who are
working. If you apply nt 1800 Arch
street, tho heudquarters, you can find
nut all nboul It, nnd I am sure you could
"skin In" somehow or other, although
It Is a lilt late now, I hope you will
toe ame to nave tins Kinu or u Holiday,;

USBAHQ'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
fe Constipation. Acid fUnmacl). Indlgss-tlnn- .

Can be used aa Milk of Mucn'sl.
Hold only by trio Bottle never by dose.

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
"There's a Reason

i I U IJt l -

cents

Now you can buy a package of Tetley's
Orange Pekoe Tea for 10f ! It contains
many cups of fragrant, delicious tea,
amber-colore- d and full-flavore- d.

Of course, after you've had one 10 pack-
age, we know you'll go in for it in larger
quantities. It also comes in one-quarte- r,

one-hal- f, and pound packages.

The choice of leaves, the matter of blending, the
business of packing all are done with a knowl-
edge gained from over 100 years' experience.

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes good tea a certainty

it -
.A
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